48 communities assessed for eligibility

36 villages excluded
- Two villages within six administrative districts selected based on presence of physical buffer to prevent contamination between groups & similar socio-economic profile

12 communities randomized

6 communities randomly allocated to intervention

6 communities randomly allocated to control

2758 men eligible
174 men enrolled in intervention, voluntary
166 men successfully interviewed at baseline (95%)

Not interviewed, reasons:
- 8 men out of town (4%)

106 women (current intimate partners) interviewed

159 men successfully interviewed at follow-up (91%)

15 men lost to follow-up, reasons:
- 1 refused, occupied with political campaigning
- 2 died
- 11 migrated for work / family reasons
- 1 traveling

115 women (current intimate partners) interviewed

152 men completed baseline & follow-up (87%)

Baseline: 166 men + 106 women (current intimate partners)
Follow-up: 159 men + 115 women (current intimate partners)

3368 men eligible
187 men chosen for control group, random selection
180 men successfully interviewed at baseline (96%)

Not interviewed, reasons:
- 7 men out of town (4%)

149 women (current intimate partners) interviewed

157 men successfully interviewed at follow-up (84%)

30 men lost to follow-up, reasons:
- 0 refused
- 6 died
- 13 migrated for work / family reasons
- 3 working in fields / traveling for work reasons
- 1 traveling
- 1 killed someone and fled village
- 6 fled country due to Crisis-related violence

129 women (current intimate partners) interviewed

148 men completed baseline & follow-up (79%)

Baseline: 180 men + 149 women (current intimate partners)
Follow-up: 157 men + 129 women (current intimate partners)